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ANNIVERSARY UF TIIK ADOPTION OF THE FEDER¬
AL Constitution..It will be gratifying to the lo¬

wers oftbe Union to know that arrangements are

being made for the celebration of Uie anniversary
of the adoption of the Constitution in Washington
City and Baltimore. Similar arrangements for

honoring the day have been inade in both cities.
The Baltimore Patriot, in referring to what has
been done there, says:
"Next lo the 4th of July, '76, the I7th day of

September, 1787, is the most uiemoiable epoch in
our lisiory; and fitting is it, in these troublous
times, that these jubilees should be celebrated
everywhere. Nothing would be so well calcula¬
ted to extinguish the tires of sectional rancor aud
strengthen the bonds of the Union. The Secreta¬
ries were directed to issue invitations to the Presi¬
dent of the United States, tht Governor -nd Sen¬
ators oftbe State of Maryland, and such citizens
of the States as have iiUtinguiibed themselves by
their devotion to the principles of the Constitution
aud the Union as may be designated by themeet-
ing."

Election in Texas,.TlieNew Orleans Bee says
the election returns received from Texas (to the
1st inst.) are unexpectedly favorable to the'Amer-
ican pnrty.' Although the Democrats have re¬

elected Gov. Peufle, his majority is reduced in hith¬
erto impregnable Texas to probably less than 3000.
In seventy one counties he lends Dickson 3,423,
with twenty-nine strong American counties to hear
train. In the same counties Dr. .lowers, the Amer¬
ican candidate for Lieutenant Grverner, has 201
majority, and his election is regarded as a fixed
fact. The Eastern District has elected Evans, Am¬
erican, to Congress. The returns sum tip us fol¬
lows: Evans 7,273, Ward 6,301,£giving the former
a majotity of 917, with 7 counties to hear from,
which will increase his majority. U is supposed
that Crosby (A.) beats Fields (D.) for Commis¬
sioner of the Land Office. Thus it appears that
the Americans have cairied the Lieut. Governor,
Commissioner of the Land Office, and one mem¬

ber of Congress, while the Democrats have elected
their Governor und one Congressman. The Leg¬
islature is yet in doubt. The Senate is probably
Democratic, from the large number of Senators
who bold over. The House may or may not coun¬
terbalance the Senate.

Tiik Virginia Catti.e Trade..The Abingdon
Viigiman, speaking of the sale of cattle in that
vicinitv, says:

"There a:e a great many cattle in this and the
neighboring counties, but the scarcity of money
holds speculators off, and we hear of no sales..
For the last few years cattlelhave been at too high
a notch, drovers have suffered iu the flesh, and
hence they are unusually backward in buying..
But one drove has as yet passed through this place,
and that comprised about 400 head of a little ti e

poorest stock we have ever setn travel this road.
There are a great many cattle for sale in Russell,
most of them in fine order, and we understand
they can be bought upon favorable terms."

The Crops in Europe..The New York pnpers
state that the late news from Germany iu relation
to the grain crops is of a very unfavorable charac¬
ter. The supplies at this time of the year are

usually very small and the prices not high, but
the accounts from East Prussia, Pomeranio, Sile¬
sia, Mecklenburg, and Holstein have caused some
excitement. Rye will give hardly one half the
average. The wheat has been so much injurd by
the rust that the entire loss of it is feared, while
the diseases of potatoes has been ol so great extent
that the worst is to be expected. The slock ofold
wheat is entirely exhausted. Under these circuin-
stauces, prices in all the continental markets, with
the exception of Holland, have considerably ad¬
vanced. At Berlin, Stettid, and Cologne, for sev¬
eral days, holders had entirely withdrawn from the
market.

ICTA private despatch from Burlington to the
N. Y. Times, states that Mr. Loveland, who was
killed in the tailroad catastrophe, had at the time
a large amount of funds in his possession, but
when his partner, Mr. Green, airived there were

missing. Mr. G. subsequently tecovered a check
ofSlO.UOO from one person, and various articles of
property from others. No money was found oil
Mr. Loveland, although it was believed that he
had a large sum. Some excitement has been caus¬
ed by the affair, and a legal investigation was to
be had.
There had been do arrests or persons censured

by the Coroner's jury.
Obituary..The Hon. Hs.nry W. Collikr, Ex-

6overuor of the State of Alabama, died at Baily's
Springs, in that Slate, on the 28th ultimo, after a
protracted illness. lie was a native of Virginia,
was raised and educated in South Carolina, ami
emigrated to Alabama about the time he attained
his majority. He was for twelve years Chief Jus¬
tice of his adopted Stale, and more recently served
four years (two election terms) as its Chief Mag¬
istrate. He was esteemed both as a public officer
and as a private citizen.

Distinguished Visitors..The sister of his Se¬
rene Highness, Santa Anna, late President of
Mexico, aud his brother-in-law, arrived at Louis¬
ville on Monday night on the steamer Sultana,
from New Orleans, aud next morning took their
departure for New York by the Jeffcrsonville Rail;,
road. Santa Anna himself is expected that way
shortly.

tO"The following letter from New York, gene-
erously proposing to co-operate with the citizens
of Baltimore in providing for the destitute orphans
of Norfolk and Portsmouth, has been received by
Mayor Hiuks:

New York, Sept. 11, 1855.
My Dear Sir:.I notice in this morning's Tele¬

graph Report, that 200 children are to arrive in
Baltimore from Norlolk aud Portsmouth. In what
way can New York best serve the interests of the
bereaved ones? Our community are wti h you of
Baltimore.that has done so nobly. Our commit¬
tee has between 13 and $14,000 thus far subscrib¬
ed. A thousand dollars came in this morning, and
all that is needed, 1 feel confident, can be obtain¬
ed. We want to know what is most needed- how
much. We will go with you m this unto the end,
and endeavor to do our duty.
The Corn Exchange Committee, and Mr Souter,

of the Bank of the Republic, have collected $3,-
000 or more, aud remitted to Norfolk.
A reply by retnrn mail will greatly oblige,

Yours, very truly,
E. MEKR1 AM, Sec'y.

To His Honor, the Mayor of the city of Baltimore,
Maryland.

ayMr. Thomas F. Meagher, one of the Irish
repealers who emigrated to this country from Au¬
stralia, lias been admitted to practice as an attor¬
ney and counsellor in all the courts in New Yoik,
by a special order of the Supreme Court in the
Third Judicial District. Mr. Meagher, not bein£ a

citizen of the United States, was not eligiple to a

regular examination, and is admitted by courtesy.

D*Dr. Holmes in his lectnre in Cincinnati on

Thursday evening last, stated that in 1844 themor¬
tality in the United States was 1 in 55, and in
England 1 in 45. The average age in the United
States was|33 and in England 29.

From the Baltimore Patriot, oi Thursday.
Progress of the Yellow Pever at Norfolk

and Portsmouth.
Owing to the sickness of the Postmaster and Mail

Carriers at Portsmouth, there have been 110 mails
from that place during the last three days. Mr.
Palls, President of the Baltimore and Norfolk line
of steamers went down on the Louisiana, on Tues-
day, and effected an arrangement by whicn the
mails will hereafter be received regularly. The
Louisiana brought the mails this morning.

Dr. Mauud, Physician oil bo.ird the Lousiana,
informs us that, for the twenty-tour hours ending
at noon yesterday, there were, in Norfolk,45 deaths
and 50 uew cases, In Portsmouth, 25 deaths and
20 new cases.

.[Correspondence of the Halt. Patriot.]
Norfolk, Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1855.

I have only time to state that the mortality isstill
very great,.many new cases, and many deaths in
various parts of the city. Mrs. Geo. Loyall, lady
of the Navy Agent, Robt. Timberlake, son-in-law
of Mr. Gordon, the Banker; Richard Granbury and
two sous; Mrs. Harrison, sisterof Capt. Fatherly;
A. Laplose; Ambrose Dorsey; John S. Lovett,
Attorney at Law; Rev. L. Walki's lady; Rev.Mr.
Will's son; Dr. J. Briggs; Mrs. Cathariue Baylor
aud three daughters; Miss Miriam Southgate; Miss
Eliza Southe; J. 11. Finch, Foreman of the Argus
Office (greatly lamented by many friends.a noble
fellow); Mrs. John Selden and daughter; Richard
Francis; Miss Revel; Dr. T.Owens, L.Roberts;
E. Harvey; Mr. Treraayne; John Small; Mr. T.
Bnggs, of Washington; Mrs. Connor; Mary A.
Carpenter, Geo. H.Bariies; B. Burgess, aud many
others dead.

J. R. Johnson, Jeweller, &c.; Dr. Upshur; Mrs.
H. Moore, and several hundred others very sick of
the disease. Fifty buriu's yesterday; nearly live
hundred interments in Cedar Grove aud Elm wood
Cemeteries alone, in 11 days! About 17U0 deaths
in all, of the fever. A fearlul mortality 111 sosmall
a population. Very many colored persons are

down, aud numbers die.
Yours, in haste, F.

We are Indebted to the courtesy cf William J.
Bryson. Fsq., for the following list of names of
those citizens of Norfolk who fell victims to the
fever yesterday. At the same time we would state
that the list appended is incomplete, there being
others who also died during the day, but whose
names have not yet been made known to us.

Briffjis, of Rodgers and Briggs; Granbury, clerk
of Howard Association; Jackson, oil agent for the
Government; Cunningham, of the Bank; Johnson,
died iu Washington; Willie Stark, Son of Capt.
Stark; Mrs. Susan Nimmo; .Mrs. D. Walke; Am¬
brose Dorney; Augustus Chandler; Dr. Briggs;
51iss C. Baylor; Dr. Bache; .Mrs. Geo. Loyal; Mr.
Laplose, upholsterer; John Keys; Robert Timber
lake; J. S. Lovett; N. Downey; Mrs. Dr. Sylves¬
ter; Ben. M'Coy; child of Mr. Hull; M. Cacev;
Richard Granbtay.

0*The author of these lines is one of the most

ch&ste and accomplished writers iu our country,
aud his visits to our columns are always refresh¬
ing :

For the Wheeling Intelligencer.
TO E .,

'1 here is a plant, of generous growth,
Kinlcaretl to thee and me ;

Whose sweet aroma cheereil uh both
Through longadveisitj.

'Twas born of Hope.*o Joy consigned.
Hut.yet in infaut state.

Its faithless ward the charge resigned
To chance, and douutiui fate.

No generous dew*.110 genial airs
Matured its budding form;

The fruit its fallen blossom bears
Was ti;>ened by ihe storiu.

Unlike those flowers, so fragile made
.Beneath our summer sky,

That cauiuit bide an hour of shade,
But with the sunshine d:e.

Hut this, despite its darkened lot,
Still rose reverse above,

That plant, oh ! dcaiest, is it not
Our own enduring love/

A plant that, when the wintry blast
Had laid our garden bare.

Still shone, though other blooui liad past,
Inconstant verdure there. . . .

The Queen of England at the Tomb of Na¬
poleon.

(From the .Monitucr.)
The Queen visited, the day before yesterday,

the toinb of the Emperor. No one of her visits
produced a deeper impression. .As the review
had lasted til very late, her .Majesty was no long¬
er expected at the de-i luvalides, neverthe¬
less, she determined ok goirt^ there, notwithstand¬
ing the lateness of the hfeur. The Qtree 11 arrived
consequently, at nightfall, follow to by a numerous
stall*, mirrounded by the veterans of our old wars,
who had hastened to meet her, while she advanced
with uoble composure towards ti e last testing
place of him who was England's most constant
adversary. What a spectacle! How many re¬
membrances with all the contrasts, they brought
up to the mind! But when by the light of torches,
the glittering of uniform, ami.I the strains of the
organ playing 'God save the Queen/ her Majesty
was led by the Emperor to the chapel where the
remains ol Napoleon lie, the i.flfect was overpow¬
ering and immense, the emotion profound, for
every one was reflecting that this was no ordinary
homage offered at the tomb of u great man, but a
solemn act, attesting that the rivalries of the past
were forgotten, and that now the union between
the two peoples had received its most signal con¬
secration.

New Jkrsey.The Late Railroad Slaughter..
The public press in all parts of the country has
uttered in emphatic terms, its condemnation ol the
recent wholesale murder on the Camden &. Amboy
Railroad. In an editorial article 011 the subject,
the N. Y. Courier holds the follow ing forcible and
truthful language:
"The State ol New Jersey is as verily guilty of

manslaughter as any culprit that ever swung at
Tyburn. Manslaughter is dehued to be killing of
another without malice, yet without warrant or
excuse, and that is the very form of guilt New
Jersey has contracted in trilling with ami destroy¬
ing the lives of those who have placed themselves
111 her keeping."

* * .* "There need be no talk of the Cam¬
den and Amboy Railroad Company. That thing
is the creature of the State of New Jersey, New
Jersey made it, and said it should have no rival..
New Jersey protects it, and directs it, and shaies
its ill-gotten gains. It was New Jersey, by her
chatter of 183*2, that forever prohibited the con¬
struction of any other railroad across her limits
between the cities of New York and Philadelphia;
it was she that by her subsequent legislation, and
alteration of her constitution, has made this char¬
ter perpetual; and it was she that made the extra¬
ordinary compact whereby she receives transit du
ties of ten cents for every passeuger not belonging
to New Jersey, and 15 cents for every ton of mer¬
chandise carried through this State; and it is she
that, asdirecL partner in the vutual ownership of
2U10 shares of the monopoly wLich never cost her
a dollar, annual receives dividends of 50 cents on
every three dollars, net money received from the
through passengeis; and she also that has levied2
cents 011 every ten miles on bullion transported on
the line. From these unparalleled levies and im¬
positions, the treasury of New Jersey has alreadyacquired more than a million of dollars.derived,
too, as is boasted in an Address of the Directors,
'almost exclusive from strangers and persons uot
living in New Jersey.*

* * * "Though there be from the ground
where the mangled victims lie, no cry for ven¬
geance, the the living lips of Christian men frame
no demand of 'blood for blood,' yet the curse of
blood guiltiness is on her. It is a curse which a
Jersy Jury can no more wipe away than it can
still the wail of the widow or the cry of the fa¬
therless."

Bad News for Hoos..Acorns, hitherto of not
much use, save for the feeding of swine iu our
western wilds where the 'hog crop' figures soi
largely, have been found by Mous. Duplat, a frenrh
chemist, to yield both oil and alcohol. From a
hundred pounds of acorns he has obtained half a
pound of oil, and five pounds ofalchol, applica¬ble to chemical purposes.

Hoes..The Indianapolis RepuUlican of the 10th
instant says, "large calculations are being made to
pack hogs there next winter. The prospect is,
that there will be a very large season's work done.
Contracts for hogs have been closed by interested
parties, and large droves of stock hogs pass through
town daily."
0*0n Thursday evening the Board of New York

Councilmen appropriated 33,000 for the relief of
the sufferers by yellow fever in Virginia.

jnrThe following is a capital "takeoff:"
Will be published early next month,

Uniform with the Lamplighter, the Hot Corn Girl,
the Watchman, the Barber, and the Peanut Ped¬
dler,
A new and extraordinary American Romance,

entitled.
The Baggage-Smother.

This wonderful wt rk ha- been overeightmonths
in preparation, and is the joint production of six
ofthe most eelebrated authors connected with the
Sunday Owlet,- who, under the assumed incogni-
tos of *Bux,' *Jux,' 'Niix,' *Chux,' 'Qux,' and
'Tux,' have for years delighted the literary world
with their thrilling ami sou I-inspiring productions!
It was thought that the engagement of such au ar¬
ray of talent, could not fail to tesult in
The most astounding Fiction ever issuedfrom the

Pfcss!
"An J the verdict of posterity will show that in this
expectation the publishers nave not been disap¬
pointed.

One Thousand Dolltrs a Day,
Had been paid to the authors of the Baggage

Smasher during their labors; and each, in his de-
partment has showered upoii it the most brilliant
corruscation of his genius. The plot has been
elaborated by Bux.the characters have been de¬
veloped by Jux.the conversations have been
wrought out by Nux and Chux.and the scenery
has been depicted by Qux, while the jokes h »ve

been very carefully gleaned by Tux fcotn the say¬
ings of the

Upper Ten Thousand.
With these natural traits of brilliancy and re¬

finement Tux is, by station and association, per¬
fectly familiar.
The plot of the Baggage Smasher, though nov¬

el ill the extreme, is strictly founded on fact! The
Baggage Smasher, busting open a trunk by too
hastily dropping it upon the deck, discovers a fa-
therlcss boy inside! He adopts the child as his
own, and is rewarded for his genetosity by being
promoted from one situation to another, until at
last he arrives at the dignity of being Clerk of the
Steamboat ! lu addition to which the friendless
boy is subsequently discovered to be cast oil* son
of the

Duke of Wellington.
The whole work is severe and (correct, inculca¬

ting the virtues of Sunday newspapers,!ye liabil
| ity of great men to err, the inefficiency of patent
leather straps upon baggage, and the evils of the
present social system as regards the marriage
state.
As an instance of the varied contents of the

Bagoaue Suasuku, we subjoin a synopsis ol a cer¬
tain chapter,selected at random:*

ClUlTKR IX.
.The downward passage*.'Call at the Captain's

office and settle.' The man that wouldn't set¬
tle. He is put ashore! */ioic shall 1 be avenged.*The fitting instrument! The Jesuit ticket boy!
The gimlet-hole 111 the hoifer! The baggagesmasher heroically stops up the hole irith his thumb!
Sensation! The bursted trunk! The discovery of
the uiuoceiit child! 'Where's my ma?' sympa¬
thy ol the passengers. Fall of the Jesuit ticket-
boy! Hai» Columbia."

In prepaiiug the MSS. of the Baggage Smasher
for the press, ocer threegross of .Maynard's «3l Noy-
t-s' writing ink have been used, soley for erasures
an t interlineations! TKe book will be published
on paper a quarter of an inch thick, manufactur¬
ed expressly tor the purpose, and will be sold for
the low price of one dollar!

In order to prevent dtlay in the preparation anddissemination of copies, the
n.* .ii i.-

linked First!
In addition to which, special trains on the Hud¬

son river and Central Railroads will be fitted up
with twelve of lloe's Mammoth Presses, upon
which the work will be struck oil* while the cars
arejroinsj sixty miles an hour, and the copies as
fast as printed, will be thrown out at all the station
houses along the route!
Applv early! Orders received by

DOL.M, BROWN &. SELLUM,
New York City.

A Boston Juvknile..The Boston Times tells
a rather Hough stoiy' ola precocious youth in that
city:
A few days ago a youngster some six or seven

years of aire,stepped into Dr. Fred. Brown's store
and asked Dr. \\ ithington lor a lirst rate cigar.

'Do you smoke, Tommy,' inquired the Doctor.
'Now and then,' was the reply.
.Folks all well, Tommy?'
.So so ish.pretty comfortable.'
4l saw your mother the other day; she was dress¬

ed in deep luouiiiiiig. Who is that for, Tommy?'
'Why, you know that father has been Vrrysick?'
.Yes; but bless me, he ain't dead, is lie'?'
.Dead? no! lie's got nearly well; and mother

was so disappointed the put on mourning, and
says she is wearing it for an aunt of mine who
died some time ago; but you and 1 understand it,
doctor, that's all in a pig's eye. You don't want
to step over to Young's and moiston the alimenta¬
ry, do you?'

.No.'
'Well, Frank Goell's a perfect trump.I guessI'll go and see him. Good morning, Doctor.'

~~L AND W A K HANTS .

John M. Clarke <k Co.
Land Warrnui, Mtock, ftxchmi^o Itrokcra,anil Agent* for C'iuiiu* ugiiium the

(¦ioTcru uit'iii.
rrilK very highest .New YoiK market price will b«* paidJ. for Land Warrants for the next live years. When-
ever they shall have advanced beyond our last quotations,the very highest New York muiket pi ices will he paid,on receipt of any by mail, regardless of the lormer quo¬tations.

Persons semi jug wtrrants by mail may rely on receiv¬ing as much as it they were peisoually present.Sight draits on any of the Noi thfcrn or Sojtheru citieswill he i emitted by return mail; and when preferred, theamount will be plawful to their credit in one ol the NewYoik Banks, on which they can draw at sight, the day al¬ter remitting the warrants
.Vddrc^s JOHN M.CLARKK <fr Co.

Washington city, D C.
REFER TO

Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner of the General LaudOftice.
Hon. L P Waldo. Commissioner of Pensions.Sweeuy, RittenhouseiV Co., bankers, Washington city.Chubb Hi others, dodo
Suler, I.ea «V Co., dodoAll the Ufliceisof the Hanks in Wheeling, Va.Cashier H.,nk ol Virginia, Richmond. Va.Cashjcr Farmers' Hank. do
Cashier Merchants and Mechanics Hank, Parkersburg,Virginia
James Robb, Hanker, New Orleans.
Piesident Exchange Hank, Pittsburgh, Pa.Johnston. Hrolheis 4- Co , bankers, Haltimore.K.1I. Mauiy tV Co., bankers, Richmond, Va.Paul »V ilimon, bankets, Petersburg, VaPeters, Speuce& Co., bankers. Lynch ourg, Va.jne^t> Times copy.

Hats and Caps.Wholesale and Retail.
S. Avery.Has on hand and is mauufaciuringand leceivin" tTFone ot lhe largest assortments of

' °<JA
HATS AND CAPS,consisting of all the varieties and colore now in use, allof which will be sold at the lowest rate*.A". B..Hats nude to order at the shortest noMcc.S. AVERY, Main xt., Nos 14S& 148.SplOjtff W !iprlln«rWheeling, Va.

GEO. W. JOHNSON,No 179 Market Square,
WHEELING.

MANUFACTURER OF
Copper, Tiu ami Sheet Iron Ware.I> KSpECTFULLY inlorms his fiieuds and the public\j generally, that lie keeps constantly on hand a largeand general assortment of the above waies, wholesaleand retail, as low as can be purchased west of the moun¬tains.

Copper and brass Kettles of all sizes. Cans of all sizesfor Preserving Fruits, on hand or made to order at shortnotice.
Ci stern Pumps, of different sizes. Ilydraut LeadPipes, etc.

Persons in want or any of the above articles woulddo*well toeill before purchasing, as he is determined toSr-ll bargains. agv2:tm
Dufi's Mercantile College.Iu u large room in llornbrook'H Raildiugv,Jlniu Htreet) Wheeling.

P. DUFF, Principal.
THIS institution has op.-ued its classes with the mostflattering prospects. Students may rely upon re¬ceiving all the advantages derived from attending the in¬stitution at Pittsburgh, aud those who graduate will re¬ceive tue same Diploma. The course of study eiubiacesDOUBLE ENTRY ROOK KEEPING,applied to every branch of trade iu manu'acturing. com¬mission, wholesale, retail. Individual and partnershipbusiness, embracing upwards of 4U0 practical businesstransactions elucidating six different methods or DoubleEntry, preparing the student to keep books upon any me¬thod iu use.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,Embracing nearly 500 business compulations, but few ofwinch are found in any arithmetic; also a new aud abbre¬viated method of computing interest.
PENMA NS1IIP.

All the modern improvements iu the process of teachingate introduced.
COMMERCIAL LAW.Regular Lectures will be delivered by a member of theWheeling Bar.

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE,With general rules for Training busines tet:ers, businesslorms, Exchanges, and instruiuents of every description.The lesullsof IS years experience as a met chant, and16 yt ! s subsequent experience as a teacher, are com¬prised iu this course of study; aud it is confidently be¬lieved that uocourecot traiuing for business now giveniu the country is brought to the same degree of perlec¬tion.
US"MR. DUFF delivers a tree lecture at his room asabove, every evening this week at S o'clock, to which thepublic is respectfully iuvited.
"Huff's Book-keeping," Harper's edition, price £1,00."Duff's Steamboat Book keeping," price §1. For *ate;bybooksellers.
l!all for a circular. spllttfYUUl ti'z AND UHlLDKEtVS FANCY HATS

CtOXSJSTIXG of all the qualities and styles now in use,J extra superfine. S. AVKRY,sp:0 Nos 14G and 148 Main st .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO I'BINTEIM.

We are prepared to lurnish Printer* with WaJc'i su¬

perior Sews, Book and Job Inks. We hive now on

land
Dark Blur.
IJgbt Kreeii.
Dark fireeu.
Yellow.
White.

(Sold Size.
Vuruikh.

Arc. Arc. Arc.

JVewi Ynk, hand press.
Kcw« Ink, power press.

Book Ink.
Fine Blnck.

Extra Pane do.
ltcd luk.

Extra Fine do.
Blue.

All Inks sold by us warranted to be good; and ii found
not to be so, can be returned at our expense.!
KSPTenus cask.

jul7BBATTY & Co.

THE GREAT REMEDY
Is Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. See advertisement,

and inquire of tbc citizeus as to its virtue-*.
For tale by T. H. LCGAN & CO.

agio bridge eoruer, 111 ugists.

WHAT'S THEMATTER \V11'H YOUR HORSE?

Bone Spavin.bruise.Shoulder-slip.Pounder ? Use
Merchant's Garolinq On.. It is the best {Embrocation
in use Tor either horse or human flesh.

je'iS T. 11'. LOGAN & Co. Gen'l Agents
aji-5 Bridge Corner Drug Store.

ICyDyspepsia, in all its various forms of emaciated hu»
nianity, lesulting olten from small cames like indiges¬
tion, producing constipation, Flatulcucy, Naunea ill the
Stomach, and a thousand other ailments tending to pros¬
trate or debilitate the physical mau, any and all of these
ills yield like magic to Dr. Hostetter's celebrated Stomach
Hitters, giving it the reputation it bears of reinstating to
health thousand* who have tried its vivifying and
strengthening influence upon their almost despairing and
broken constitutions. All should use these bitters during
this warm weather, *s it is the most effectual preventive
of diseases known.

For sale by diuagistsand dealers generally everywhere,
and by

THOMPSON PATTKK80N,
spl3 LA UGH LIMS «fc HUSH FIEI.D.

Good Medicines.
It is estimated that Avitu's I'Iikrry Pectoral axo Ca-

Tu.%ifrir Pu.i.s have done more t«i promote the public
health, than any other one cause. There can be no ques¬
tion that the Cherry Pectoral lias by its thousand on

thousand of cures of colds, coughs, Asthma, crojp, Influ-
euza, bronchitis, Ac., very much reduced the proportion
of deaths from consumptive diseases in this country..
The Pills are as good as the Pectoral and will cure moie
complaints.
Everybody needs more or less purging Purge the blood

from its impurities. Purge the bowels, Livei,andthe
whole visceial system from obstructions. Purge out the
diseases which fasteu on the body to work its decay. Hut
for diseases we should die only of old age. Take an.i-
dotes early aud thrust it from the system, before it is jet
too strong to yield.
Ayer's Pills do thrust cut disease, not only whiie it is

weak but when it has taken a strongjhold. Read the as¬
tounding statements of those who have been cured by
them from dreadful Scrofula, 'Dropsy, Ulcers, skin Dis¬
eases, rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Internal pains,
bilious complaints, heartburn, headache, gout, and many
less dangereus but still threatening ailments, such aspim¬
ples on the lace, worms, Nervous Irritability, ioss of ap¬
petite, Irregularities, Dizziness in the head, colds, lever,
Dysentery, and indeed every variety of complaints for
wlflch a Purgative remedy is required.
These are no random statements, but are authenticated

by vour own neighbors aud your own Physicians.
Try them once, and you will never be without them.
Pi ice 25 cents per box.3 boxes for 01.
Prepared by Dr. J C. AYKR, Chemist, Ljwell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD 4* Go, Wheeling

ago wholesale and retail agents.

FI VE Silver .llvdali* aud ncveu Diplomat*
have been awaided to A DA MS for first class Daguerieo-
types. Adams «.V Co.'s Gallery is at the corner of Union
uml .Main sis. Strangeisare invited to call, citizens o

course will do so. Pictures taken as cheap as Lho cheap-
ett. je30

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Side and Skylight Arrangement.

Likenesses taken with all the recent improvements,
without any unnatural whiteness of hair, or grey appear¬
ance on black dresses. Every styie ot rases always ou
hand.
Kooms, No 53 Monroe st. near theCourt House.
ianlG-ty W.M. COW DEN.

U'uv FEJI^a.hM SlTVt'KK I.> IIKAI.TIK

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
BY DR, A. M. MAUKICEAU,

PROFESSOR OK DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One llundrtdth Edition (500,000) ISmo. pp. 250.
A standard woik of estabiished, round classed in the cat¬
alogues or the great Trade .Sales 01 New York, Phila-
dlpiiia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Statca.
livery woman can here discover, by comparing her

owu symptoms with those desciibed, the nature, charac-
ter and cause o! her compliant, and he spaced much anx¬

iety and.suifcring, as well as the unpleasantness or mak¬
ing known to. or miking inquiry of, a physician in respect
to the numberless ailments to wtiich the is subject. The
wife becoming a mother has often need of instruction a ml
advice in respect to he? situation, which she will heie
find. This hook tells iter what is the untier, and tells
iter what to do for it, in simple buI chaste words, and
such as she cr i. nude, stand.
Those suffering from obstructions or irregnlarities pe-

cnliar to the female system, or from prolapaus uteri (tull-
ingot' the womb,) or froai jluor aibu?, will each find iu
its pages the means ol prevention, amelioration, and re¬

lief.
Much distress of mind, as well as thousands pecuniari¬

ly. might he saved to every husbaud, ir the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage stale weie better understood
T bat they are not better understood is traceable to that
natural and almost commendable sensitiveness that will
rather suffer than consult or converse with even a med¬
ical man in respect to complaints peculiar to the lenule
only.

In a copy ol %*Tht Married Woman's* Prirate Medical
Companionevery fetua'e has a physicirn that knows
and describes her every symptom, teeling and ailment,
ai:d which she can consult at all times without violence to
her sensitiveness.

[Extractor a letter rroin a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.]
Daytox, May 1, I£17.

Dr. A. .V. Mattric-kac:.My Dear Sir.My \\i:e lis*
been peireptibly sinking for some three years or more, in
con$eque:w:e of greai anguish and suffering some months
beloie and during confinement; every successive one moie
and moie debilitated and prostrated her, putting her lite
in imminent danger, anil which was on the last occasion
despaired or. 1 supposed that thU state ot things was
inevitible, and resigned myself to meet the worst. 1
heard* our book highly spoken or, as containing some
matters teaching iny case. On its receipt and perusal 1
cannot express to you the relicr it afforded my distressed
mind, -ml the joy Its pases imparled to iny wife, oil learn
ing that the great discovery ol M. M. Desomeaux provi¬
ded a icmedy. It opened a prospect tome which 1 little
conceived was possible. Hut tor this, ere another year
would have parsed over my head, in all human piobabili.
ty my wite would have been iu her grave and my childreu
left motherless.
lOTUpoii the receiptor One Dollar, "THE MARHIED
WoMAWS PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION*' is sent
(mailtd free} to any part ot the United States; the < ana-
das, and British Provinces. All letters must be post¬
paid, end addressed to Dr..!. M MAtJRICEAU, box 12*H
New York city. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty st.,New Yoik.

Agent* in Yirginin.
J H ctephens, IVarrenton.O C Mei ling 4- Co, Ihrruon-

burgh.Wm Bleakinear and H C Holtiday, Mouiul»vill*.
Wilde4* Bro, John Fisher, and J 11 Thompson, Whirling.Wm llolliday, Marshall C H.Jacob 4* Smith, Wellsburg.Sand A l> Mauzy, Leicittburgh.Z A Karr, Crdar Grove
Mill*.Dr A F Barnes, Clarksburg.Dr E C Williams,
Sh'phrrdntotm. * epo:daw3ni
W. S. WOOD3JDE. W. U. WOOOSIDE

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND PKOPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. CUR. CHARLES AND CAMDEN STS.

ISnltiiuorc.
ttJT"OUR .'Warehouse is locsted on one of the tracks of

the Kaltimonc and Ohia K^ilroid, by which expenses ot
drayage on consignments isjavoided.
REFERENCES.

C. C. Jamieson, Esq, Pres't Hank or Haiti more.
P. Gibsoh, Cashier 44.«

D.Sprigg, Esq, 44' Merch'ts 4* .«

Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashr Com Ac Far bk Halt.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins «k Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Hariisou. EsqJ .«

15. H Latrobe, Esq., Chief Eugineer B 4» O K R
Co, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford. Esq, Agent R & O R I! Co, WheeAig.Messrs. Forsyihfc& Hopkins,
S. lirady, Esq. Cashier, ««
D i^mb, Esq, "..

Mai. Philip Barry, Agent B. & O. R R. Company.Mouudsville. Va.
Messrs. John Wharry A* Co, Moundsville, Va.

44 W. & C. Thompson, 44 ?*
.4 M. Pollock <fc Co, SunOslu Ohio.

11 C. Comem, Ksq, Caslir, Zanestillc, Ohio.John Peters. Esq, 44 «4

G. H. Sprigg, Esq, 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M. 4- O. Jackson, 44 44

>ept5.1y
Richard. H. Lee,ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMERLY PRACTITIONER IN THE COURTS Or
EASTERN VIRGINIA.

WILL Attend tlic Courts or Oliio county, and will at¬tend to any huaiue«a in the counties of WaahiuetonAnd Greene, Pa. Hii residence.
l"''' WAtltlHBTOK, Va.

FOUNDRY PIG IKON. m50 ton® Lonaconing Foundry Jron, for >ale b,.tf>GILL + Co., Water at.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JEFFREY'S Sparkling Edmburn Ale;
AIliop's India Pale Ale;.JiM received aud for sale at

25cents a bottle, at the Ve.RANDAH. sp.d.4t
REMOVAL.

MRK1LI.Y has removed from his old stand in Mar-
* ket Square to thai new* and spacious warehouse,

No, 67, giren front, west side of Main street, between
Monroe and Quincy, lately occupied .by Messrs. Ani.au
dc Maguire, as a commission house. He has on hand a
large and general assortment of liroceries and l.iquors,
which he will sell at « hole?ale at the lowest market pi ire
Also:.Gunpowder of every description, and Safety

Fuse. spla

BA L'l't.UOii fc. No. 1 Herrings, a lew bail els in store
and lor sale low by

spl5 M. RHILLY

I.^oX'S Ciiicinnaii sum,: imx-s leteived |»r steum-? er 4City ol Wheeling,'&nd lor sale by
S|>I5 M. RHILLY

PUR* Cider Vinegar.60 bairels, warranted pure, in
store and for safe by

spla M. RKILLY.

DAVID LEE,
'Professor of Book-Keeping

BY DOUliLK ENTRY.
Bj5"A n d the most successful Instiuctor in the United

Stales.
No. 205 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

A Iter a protracted Illness ol several months, 1 am again
able to give Instruction in Honk-Keeping by Double Kn-
try, to such as wish to avail themselves o» my services.
For more tliail twenty years I wa« engaged as the piinci-
pal book keener in seveial ol the most extensive commer¬
cial b«»nses iu Huston, New Yoik, Neiv Orleans, Wheel¬
ing, Arc. From tbe.experience thus {.-aiiied, 1 am enabled
to guaranty to my pupils a thorough theoietic and practi¬
cal knowledge of buok keeping, upon the mo*t approved
1 taliaii method, and in the shortest possible time within
which :1ns most important branch ot a nieicautite educa¬
tion can be acquire*!.
My terms foi Imtruetion without regard to time, is §15

in advance, if 1 lequiie it. Houis of tuition Itoiu9 a. u.
to 'J f. a daily.

REFERENCES.
James S. Wheaie, ")
AIfied Caldwell.... >Esqs-
R. \V. Ha-ding )
Mr. Harrison Williams, of the firm of Moriison, Wil

hams A- Co.
4 M. T. tVaunaii, of the firm ofMarsh & Wnynian.

* John H. Towers, :it Ttioa IIclothing store.
4 Jesse Lewis. at R 1-ewis A-. on*s leather stoie.
* Joj-eph Not ton, at Oil A: Doyd's, Monroe it.
* A T. Gaiden, No 19 Union st ,

And to the meicuams and book keei'em of this city cene-
tally. >ptutt DAVID LEK.

[Times and Daily News copy ]

Sandusky, MausHeld &. Newark
RAILROAD.

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, August 7, iS-'St, until turther no¬
tice, Trains will iuii as follows, (Sundays except-

GOING SOUTH.
aiaic Kip. KiPR*»».

Leave Sandusky 8 10 A.M. 3.20 P M
Huron Jn b.15 .. 3.35 .«

Monroeville 8.10 44 3.55 44

Centervitle 9.20 44 4.33 44

Plymouth i>..!«) .' 4.55 44

Shelby Ju 10.05 44 6.21 44

Mau>h«>2dJu 10.35 44 6.51 44

Fiedeiick 12.It' P. M. 7.1U 44

Mt. Vernon 12.32 *. 7.3d 44

Utica1.04 4« b.sn 44

Reach Newark 1.35 44 b.60 44

GOING NORTH.
M *ti. Exp. Express.

Leave Newark 9 26 A. M. 2.10 P M
Utica9.54 .. 2.15 44

Mount Vernon 10.*4 44 3.15 44

Frederick 10.42 44 3.3_> .«

Manslie'd Junction.............. .11.55 44 4.j.'> 44

Shelby Juiict ou 12.15 P.M. 5.21 44

Plymouth .12.52 44 5.-J1 44

Centerville 1.12 44 ft. 00 44

.Monroeville 2.f'5 44 ft.35 4i
Hu«on Junction 2.20 44 7.0;) 44

Reach Sandusky 2.35 44 7.15 44

GOING SOUTH.The S. 10 a m Train will connectat
.'/audusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at.Monroe¬ville with Chicago Express on Southern Division C. Ar T.
Road; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Express from
Cleveland; at Mansfield Junction with.Day Express Iron!Pittsburgh, and at Newark with the Ea^taud west trains
0111 entral Ohio Railroad.
The 3.20 p m Train will connect at Sandusky with stea¬

mer Day City from Detroit; at Moinoe\ii>c with westernTrain on C & T. R. R ; at Shelby Junction at 5.21 ». mwith Mail Train on C 04* C R R lor Columbu" and Cin¬cinnati; at Mansfield Junction at "».55 p m with Fast train
011 O tV P R li for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with Hastand West Night Trains on Central Ohio H K.
bOI.Mi NoRTH.The 9.20 a u Traiii will make closeconnection at Newark with Mail Train from Deliaiie onCentral Ohio K R; at Mansfield Junction with Expresslor Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 12.15 i* si with Cin¬cinnati Express for Cleveland, DuOalo and New York,and at Mo: -r.rvillr with Mail Tiain on C A: T Road lorToledo, Chicago. A-c.
The 2.10 p m Tiain will connect at Newark with Ev-

press from the l&st on CenLial Ohio Road; at MansfieldJunction with Fast Train lor Pittsburgh; at Shribv Junetiouat 6.21 pm with Ci..rinuati Mall ior Cleveland; atMunroevilie with Night Kxpress tor Toledo and 1 hicago,ami at Sandusky with steamer Day City for Detroit a°idChicago.
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.Sandusky, Aug- 4, 1S55

Extra Family flour.
I HAVE now in store ami lor sale, a supply of "StarMill?" Family Flour. Madison. Imliana. ami ".Millway," Kentucky, made of dry, >oiitheru wheat, curedhetore wet we;.i her tet in. Familsesaud bakers will find'.tto their interest to cull at 79 Main st.

y|.l l GEO. W. ANOKl.'SON.
Employment Wanted.

I CAKE not what at, i>r at what wages, so that it ena¬ble nie to kakn enough to support myself and family.I presume 1 am too well known to need references, but ifrequited they can be furnished. Any outers lelt lor me;.t the ..Intelligencer" oHice, will icceive prompt atten¬tion srH CKO. XVAELI.1EH
Wholesale Paper Warehouse.

.MAIN, NEAR QL'INCV SI'.
L&MBDIN, G-ILBJ3RSON & Co,fsrcrKSS.iRx to a. «. uoui.s^o.n cV « o. ami isa>sktt Sc rn "J\fAM) F.lCTU UK and keep constants y tin haud*, the3_L following Papers, viz:
STRAW WRAPPING,

KUU WRAPPING,
Manilla, tea axi»

CAM1I.R PAPER.
nurooi.T, cotton factory asi» iuki-waiu; paper,lioimet, Hinders* and Fulleis' Hoard*.To which they invite the attention ot purchasers. sepl3

CAP ANU LETTER PAPAU&
REAMS Cap ai d IOiHJ do Letter Paper.just re-tJUU ceived from Eastern mills ami tor Sale low to theTrade by LAMHD1N. GILKEK.mjN A Co.:spin Main, near C^uincv st

IOOO rtaui» fium .tud Fancy .Nuic,Sod .. Flat cap;
100 .** nied. demy ami royal book;o»kh) sheets Enciisii hank note;
o«) reams Tibsueand Tracing Papers.
or sale by 1,AA1HD1N, G I.HKKSOX A Co-spl3 Main i.ear C|tnncv

1~~^N V ELUl'hS -ii*» m butr;
jj 1«m) m white;

100 in EmbosseiJ.Fancy and Cilit Envelopes;
Hankers Cases and memoranda books;1'altern Paper, lor Tailors and A ichiiects.For sale low bysp13 LAM HDlN, GlL'*ERSON A- Co.

TO PAPER MANUFACTURER^
BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marine Alum, supeiiorFouidiuier Wires, Feiting, Twine, French clay, so-da,ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates, bed Plates, Koll bars,Ivr.ivc., Hag-cuttera, etc., lurnished to order on short nolice, by
sp!3 LA .Ml) 1)1N, GILliERSONiV Co.

ARTISTS COLORS.
A FINK assortment of Tube Paints, comprising:Chromes. Crimson Lake,Kiss's Yellow, Scat let .'

Naples 44 Yellow "

Silver white, Vermil on,Ivory black* Perm blue.
Haw Sienna, Ultra Mar blue.Sugar Lead, Emerald Green,Carmine No 40,.for sale by»pl3 LAUGH HNS A BUSHFIELD

111AUKEL coach Varnish, No I;1 '* cabinet " i\o 1:
I " " " No 2;10 gallons Mass "

1 bbl Demur " for sale byup 13 LAUGHLINs «v KUSlfFlELD.
AO barreU '1 utpeuline;

10 barrels Rosin.for sale bysplS LAUGHLINS *v HUSH Fl ELD.
.) 'ItBLS. Japan Varnish,

600 lbs Lethaige.for sale by»p13 IA1IGHL1XS <V- HITSHF1ELD.
Valley of VirginiaFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SELBY, Agent at Wheeling.
OFFICE.at the store ofTallant «fc Delaplain, Mainstieet, between Monroe and Quincy streets; are pre-pared to take risks at customary rates on Goods i«i tran¬situ, Steamboats, Stores. Dwellings, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J H. Haker Tallant& Delaplain.Thos. H. List. D. Lamb.
Norton. Acheson&Co G. Hardman.
s.- Hi adv. N. C. Hakei A: CoLit>t& Howell. O. W. HeiskellfcAc Ca

. *p12
HEISKELL & CO.

\\T OULD announce that they have received their en-If tiie stock of
FALL GOODS.

tC3"Their assortment of Desirable Goods is now com¬plete^ spl-2
Masonic Books!

I EX ICON of Free Masonry, by M&ckey;_j Templar's Chart to 33d Degree, liv Cioss;Outlines of the Temple, by Moore:light ot the Temple, by Strickland}Cross Chart of Free Masonry;Stewart's Free Mason's Manual;Macoy's Masonic Manual;Cross' Masonic Text Hook;Also.Master Masons, Royal Arch, and Knights TemplarDiplomas.
For sale by THOMPSON At PATTERSON,splS 117 Main st.
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

SUPER silk Plush, cloth, and embroidered raps, a largeand lull assortment. S. A VEKY,splO Nosl-y.and 118 Main st.

(AOKKS..a gro. i in. specie corks;J 5*2" do
o « 2} " do
6*3" do

Just received by Express by*Yi LAUGHLINS & RUSH FIELD.
TO FARMERS, Arc.

Cumberland Cement, calcined Plaster, andGround Plaster. Order* filled bv1 >s9GILL 6e Cj.t "Water street.

miscellaneous.
"ML WOULD NOT GIVE A DOLLAR FOll

ALL THE TINCTURE HAMPTON
EVER MADE."

."s "I**® . Wl»e .id ?iwa mtiij but mark the
change. J.et Ilie afflicttd hear luni, ami then decide whe¬
ther to fufler oh or be nude whole. Yt yofepical vieu,
U-ith ruined health hear.

H

".""icu». 'Ik talcntrd ami indeprnd-
ent editor oi that highly popular and extensively read pa-
per, the Christian llanner, published at Kredtr.'rksboni.
k«vi» his editorial of the isth ol May, ISij, Uius >!«k<
of Jtimpion'ti 1 egetallt huelure:

'.Some time ago we merely alluded to Hamilton's Veg¬
etable Tincture, with a promise ol noticing more pa.tic-
ularly the great relief we have oi.iseltdeuv. it Hum itf
use. lluilng our collet late eou.se, on jug to sedentary

we Ucame qu te .l«,«|.iic vsere verymuch
fw,lh vetligo. Fo. iiwie thai, twelve years atlei

\vc wcre 'ahoiins seriously under these

io deliiiie?l!!i .
11 the springof IS,',3. our health became

fend ?iL .

Vas V"' s"'al difficulty we could ct
tend.to the yidn.ary duties ol our profession, hvciy
thing we ate immediately turned arid; our duentive 01

tbeTr aculitr*.'!'Ud?.1'!C,";"s",i ",si"S as " «'''"'<-'d to usall
iiinr acu\iij dj.a \iialily; we weie constantly denies.

bu "ulLZIT«.
. u

1,1 ged us oil to action.

ticulaniv
'"l"llc'",'s' observed great pa.

'
'ai,r, ,. .v.

1 '.i""1"" l""l">se. We had de

I , r i / tecove.lug our health when a loiiialr

Vegetable rinclur!»°' US "rl ' i,o:l1'' "I

l.Hel rioa, I-TX2' "tx0"'? KB*."*
-

l,,,c"y leplled, *ut tioulu 1.0I

tSSfithe liifcli le-aid we hud lor hei and Ium act oi kiidncss
we promised to do so And without ti,...v, !. *

oi°nnrC|°mlrul>'*¦>" that before xvr had used the^meiil *

ol one bottle wc iclt like a wew nan.
""^meni.

?.U e used, consecutively, iiom ton to fiHeen hoftlrs .
We were al.aid to give ,t u,.. lea.ing"J,o?d

i = letuin Muce then, our disc-stive oi-aos inm. i..,,.

uui'oruily ror eel. our head clear, and ifiaf£ our ft
wllT'a !ow ou. .'tS; worldly laiet

£«rl l "V wc ha\ e. It should he Kent il
«* wulKiut ll.an'o,.,

'"e l,c,"*rt
walks oi life bv uvii

<«emienici, in the highest

tlitsfwoiidcrlui article°U'l'' aud°U ieud's by
,r. ¦»' isrr

<.rTK.«un!iu^.,Tir^M 'P"" cred

dies tailed
c Jeais standing} all other reme*

Nop. lwOs1tdl'.Ti,i(l0,e0( ",e t:u8I°'" House.)dwellim
cured

C St' "J6!"!'"".great debility, ,,e.,,uuo,l||y

most lugI.i^feM^ecta"bet'ii"*« ^ t'u* oit1<'st iiiag!stratcs and
and restored to ioIiiIm .heallli'""' C"' S,C1,t ,vlak"ct"'

c ve':,'s',j:j',:T:"r','is:: »¦..«..«.,,.i i.t.,.,cir

atler all oihcr iei.K.^sCh!ied"""CU,l<" cured
Ge.,.'°\v,r!L'.'"M"!l,!"it '"tome hundreds or others, as

Smyth, cured'oi ^neumatis'u° "ob:l- J"s'

Vhuv llai.te'^Vt""'^'^.^'!^^'!.''''^'1' ' ""i'. -sLint
them

10 0111 own citizens.call on

cu^cosr:«hcrofuia, vvltii del a ngements ol u!e s^stfem l '"'

t all and set paiuphleis, gialis.
eraUgeuts!'5''*'' " & Wheeling, gen
.Sou li) MOIfllMKlt J. UtoWBHAV "in

Ha llinore. ana 304 llr.adivay \ V
. IWtlmme «t.,

It-^'f'ice gl | er bottle
' "

j( fi

vrnTOVi®'ons! Provisions!! 1
JV1 ol tel. v "V'lTl,'c""H1:",lj °" lia"J a lull supply

House?3 Waler s""t-fo1 n,ei'y occupied as the Tremo.it

jX."?at* Wi" fl"U " lol'lc'r advantage to call.

GORDON7 atth^ \MS~<src7r
/I ^ T,FOEWARDIlvg andCOMM1,SSION ME11CJIAAT S'

slipssai.3D .....
s,l'l"'"ut per mail

_apju i.OlfIHIN. .MATTHliWS .V- Co

DOANE &COWGILL,
Commission (J- Forwarding Merchants

.
Wheeling, Va.

eiie.aliy.*A''hl"S l?,our» Jiacoii, and Produce

_Hgents lor the sale of I',-- a( 2J

Dissolution nf Co-Parincr&hiv

S^asasttsi^SSSI JAMES M. HUl.liliK
Wheeling. June 1 78155

"A'Nn':l'H UliV.

,rr
je I fi

w. St. J. Stewart.
*vox*?*lVnSXl'L°v K,XI'S

' »""«0

STJSWAJtTS .5- CALOWJiLL
rn,,.r.

MAKI'KACTIJItKlts UK
^ARE,

KKKT fyl Altk,

It. M. *111M 1.1 N". .

... 1 r»i

» heeling. V11.

tomlVn &' son
"' """'

urocers and Commission Merchants

otimct'Baltimore*
^ ' .',hl1 advances made consignments.

GITTING & GORDON,
p.

I'Kooutm '

Commission Merchants.

Lnrd'

niahe advances ou shipments to our House' "isc

«* r. tor a

No. 1, Sprigg House.
I TAKK pleasure in saying to myliiend* tliat I have re¬

cently leturiei! Irom New York with h beautiful as¬sortment of Spriugaud Summer Goods, consisting of
UROAD CLOTHS, A LI. COLORS AND SIIAUKS,Summer Goods in great variety, suitable for making nice

Summer coats;
CASSIMKRKS AND VK8TINOS.

1 willsa> I have the most heautiUil assortment eveiimported to this country, all of which i am better pre-paied to make up in style and fit than 1 have been lor mauv years.
READY MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISH

1NG GOODS
in great variety, consisting of Coats, Vests, Pants,Shi its, Undershirts, Silk, Linen, and Cotton liraweis.Suspenders, (.loves, S'<»cks, Collars, and in tact every¬thing usually kept by a Merchant Tailor or Clothier, alio)which 1 will sell very cheap for cash.

Please give me a call and 1 will guarantee that you willbe pleased. Yours, at»!8 S HICK.
New and Very Choice Goods.

JV. will open this day.Monday.an extensive and I
very select variety of

RICH FANCY GOODS,
ALL FROM THE I.ATKST IMPORTATIONS,and a large portion of them selected in Europe expresslylor ourselves.

We invite all desirous of seeing handsome goods'tocalland examine our stock.
sep3 HEISK.ELL 6a Co.
iOO bu»b(*l» Ship Stuff;. 20 *. white corn mealil20 44 yellow do

10 14 cooking apples.For sale by 1. N. KELLER.3ep3 qninr.v st.
SAFETY FUSE.

IO bill*, at rcduced prices. scplGEO. WILSON.
! CORN liKOOMS.WT ANTED.200 dozen Corn Hrooms.1? sepl GEO. WILSON,[ftelmont Chronicle and Guornsey Timescopy to theam'llit St. ami charge ih'ln otlice."]

For Rent.
TOWO comfortable rooms over Mr. Paull's law office,JL on Church street. Possession given lxt September.Enquire of K. ARMSTRONG,ag3l-lw at tlie Monroe House."

Instructions in French.Mr. J. II. |)oi1{;«»m respectfully announces tothose desirous oi learning the French language, thathe will lesume his class on Monday, September 3d.Terms.For session ot live u-ontbs$l0,u0.Keier to Mis. S. K. Thompson, Principal of the FemaleSeminary.
Address boxfiOS, "Wheeling P. O. ag30[Gazette and Aigus copy and charge this office, j

Fresh Oysters.I AMnow prepared to fill all orders lor A. Fields Bal¬timore Oysters, at my Depot, 8, Monroe st.ag2S:dlm A. IJLISS, Asent.
ceioonsCaraccas Indigo, lor *eie byagl4 A. C. GOOD « ro

JUST KECElVEl) BY EXPRESSA FITLL supply of Gents Furnishing Goods, for Springand Summer wear by
J. II. KTAU.MAN,ap!7 No 2 Washington Iiall.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
HOUSE AND LOT TOE SALErpiIK untieisigned olFeis lorsale his Uousc amiJL Market street,rant side, between Moiune a.,jstreets. The lot is H Icct front, with a good |>i ickling house and out buildings

It will be sold low and on accommodatingieri.fcpossession pi veil any time alter the first o! Octuhe,OL*~Knqulre ol
sepb'J N '/. I m m j. l;

Sale of Real Estate.
THK ttlidersigned, Kxecutors of I ho last will au.j .fmailt of Jonas t'rumhucker, dece ived, will e.i A;

auction ai the Itout d.»or of the com t iiou-c ot 0||
ty, oil Saturday the rttli day <n Ociobei. .lb-Vj, u .- :,jiug real estate, to wit: tin* smith hall of lot N-». r,
west fide ol Main street in the city of Whee'liti', %3lj iret I root, anil extending back to the river.
ha* on it a laif.e thiee story brick dwelling with i. Ibesides the din* store and office, with g«.s nnd w
tures, a«d good out houses. The house ik well fi u-dboarding house and apothecary shop, and the atani.*Also, lot No. *17 oil Clay and Sixth streets in K;.m \\
tug. 'I bis lot is vacant aujl very desiiahiu ioi
tin poses.
T,nn* .A credit of fix. twelve, and eigliteru tlJ.

will be given on the purchase money, e.uepi in ,»r ir

cash, IHo purchasersgiving their negotiable nnir,,toeood endorser, beating iiite.ot, and executii p.,
trust on the nroneity ty «ec ure the puichr.KP moi.11

JOHN 11. TKHMIiAt KKPGKOIUiK
5u>p4:td Ex*is ol J. Crnmha<

Washington Jim/ Mitts in J/nrin
Commissioner's and TniBtoe's'Salo.

BV virtue of {» deciee (if t)i!> circuit couit o'dhim.
ty, made at its Spiiuv' Term. ls>», ii, iheKhey «\ Matthew?, vm liiahely, Sweeney t umoi A* Kahili v\ same defendants, the ui.tlt-¦ x_iit,missiouei appointed in said decree wilt pnm,*., \j.day the tithdjo ol October. ISoo, at Hie ho,it ,|..Mcourt house ol Ohio county, to hell the piupcity altarlin »aid causes and decteed lo he Mdd, t«. Ul n,c llllt,ol said Dtakely and Oeorge S. .Atkinson in ami to u>< i..lowing leal es»i«:e, situate imiic .own of South W lw «.formerly Ritclnefown, to wit: lots uumbe.ril

10, 21,2"-, 23and 2-1, in square IS in South Win-\ him r,,six, * even, eight, sixteen, twenty-one, twenty t v..three and twenty tour in square eighteen in South \\ uing, and all the too's, fixtures and peisoual piopcit
evei y description in and upon paid picuum , h,.(Uv,the Washington .^ills, principally uicd lot inam.i.,ilailioail iron. Also coal lot No 7 (seven), hum uicoal is rupplied by railway directly into sai l in\\\

At the same time and place Ihe undeisicueila^ 7
under a deed of trust duly ttcoulcd in Ohio count) t.,.will sell the interest of the other ownco, so that
chaser will acquire the lull ti.tctolhe whob oi ih \.able property.
These Mi Is have beer, constructed at great o uWith much care, ami then; are tew mills In Ih*

better adapted to the purpose lor which it was, emnamely: to manulactuie rails tor railroads The intai
is very oesiralde, while thcche pnvsu oi Ihe lnci, josold with 'he property, adds to the induccmei r- *,,.
chtse. The growing demand lor Amcnc.n rail?* the i .jnessol the machineiy, but recently consiruc ed, ten.',this most desnabie nsaii investment to capitalist-such airoppojluiiity has been iaielj ottered. Then*
now produce from 20 to .TO tons ol Itiils per da\, {mil:pioduct could he much increased by luunirpthe m;itheir lull capacity Purchasers are requested to exam,,the mills lor themselves.
TrTHM f-J SuU..OllCtOUItil f.V ll Ol' llpplOVCil :,|-with interest, payab'e in sixty days at oneot ti e \\;,iug hnnks; one lourihat one>ea ; one toui lhnl uvi.\r.,and o>e-louithat three years Iron) the day ol sale;purchasvr giving bond with apploved seemti;iuter«s Ironi the day of sate, and the title Iwii.g iriuii«nntil the .ast payment is made

Ai.l'KKI) CAl.DWKU.,ag20:td i amtl'iuKtrrI'm?burgh Journal copy once a week till day amiwaid bill to this otlice lot ccliectiou.
Trust bale

OF VALUABLE RESIDENCE, IIIIIDfiK
STOCK,

\y\T virtue of certain deeds ol tins*, fmni Mirhael SwwJ> ney and wile io myself, duly at kuowlfdutl niul ..coitied in the clerk's .dlU eol the county mini Joroiicoonty, Virginia, 1 shnli.on Monday 'he >'n drty oi <hher, isjj, at 12 o'cliKli A M at the iron! d««n oi ifn^wunrhouse iu the city of Wheeling, expo: .- in ?.alr li*auction, all ol the lollowin^ desciihed u-.n «-ui« ,bridge s'ock, and persona property, ».. win all oiuuiimered ("r0, 51. i>2, Ail, frl, ;V», ..C, hi, ami
on (he west side of .Main street iu the Novihem ;said city, and on which is located and erected theideuco of s id Michael Sweeney.cuiisuteied the \.best built residonce within Ilie city, with fiist iat«-li: g, etc. Abo, three bundled ami ninety cue siik-ithe capital stock ol the Wheeling and l»elmmi it,
Company^ ami also the lal" interest ol raul v.,.Sweeney in and to the steam bout "City ol U h-,s.iid iiiicicsi being slock therein taken by said y.<
>woeuey to the amount of $S,o(Ki.oi widen mou I.iu about twenty-two hnudieil dollais mial,
hatence of said stock being nearly paid up out ol tia. <min;:!* oi the boat.
Tervi« of Salt..For 1 ho real estate.onclhiid ut !iI'Uicjiasc money to he paid iu cash, and the re.snb'iHv

three equal payments at six, twelve and eighteen nmnti.with iuleiest trom the day of sale. The ih-'ei .t<.mfiits i.o he sccurcd by a proper deed ol trtnl on ;!.«. piiinses
Trrm* of Sal» for the I,ridge Slock anil the Siuck

Steamboat.ouc'thi-d iu cashand the residue ill two eci
payments at three and six mouths, willi interest lioni n
dayol >ale.to be secuicd by negotiable notes wilhanidorscr or eudoiscvs approved by m>Keli

ALFKKli CALIWKI.l.,

Trust Sale
OF RITCI1IETOWN PIIOPKBTY.I") V virtue of a deed of lru*t Iiimu Alexander M ..I ) >hall to the undeisigiicd, dated the 1 .lib d v of N--veiuhei IKfrl, int duly acknowledged and liCoided inclerk's office of flic countyrouri (or Ohio county, Vir-inia, ill book lolio 70, I Khali oil

ill011day tlivMh tiny of Ortobcc, f S5.Vat It o'clock A. .M.,at fhe iiout dooroi tuucourt house ii;hc city ol Wheeling, Virginia, expose to *ale hy |iub:>auction to the highest biddei, hit number >,ijlrrn in -ipi.inumber ticnity-niuc, in the town of South Wl.relit". nOhio county, Viiginia, formerly called Kitrhietnwn,tether with all the impioveiucntH to ha id Wit helm -ii.Tkkms Cifii. ALPKKD CAI«i)W Kl,|.sj»7Triihtve.
Trust Sale

OP R1T0HIET0WN PUOPEHTY.T)V virtue ot a deed or trust Iroin Martha M AI.«i>i.I > lo tin* undersigned, dated the |3f|i day of NovciiiIml<>l,and duly acknowledged and *ecoided jn thrrvii,nflke o. the county couit for Onio county*, \ ngu "bonk -10 lolio 71, 4*c.» I ahull on
MO.MIAY THK.SHI IIAY OP OCTOHKK, 1 S,V),af 11 o'cloi k A. M. at the hunt door of the cum lion«r intliecityot Wheeling. Virginia, expose to sniebvauction, to the highest bidder, l«ot nunile-r / >« in

square liumlter V'/rc-i// wii.r iu the town ot .-'nuili ^iug in Ohio county, Virginia, foi inerly railed Jfitrhirtmvu
to.etber with all the improvements to said lot bemusing-Tic it mr Cash, Al.l'UhJ) f U.IIWKI

8|>7 Truster

Trust Sale
OF HOUSE AM) LOT IN I .TP IIIKTOWN.

131V virtue of a deed of trust from I.ouh Huseuiaii »"d> wile to the undersigned, dated 23d Fehiuury. 1*'»and duly rerouted iu the clerk's office **i I tie ruiinH
court for Ohio county, Virginia, in hook 40, page -H, I
shall on the

8tii day of octoiikk, 1855,at 11 o'clock, .M. at the front door ol »hr court huiermthecityot Wheeling, expose to sale, by public auction, t«»
the highest biddei, lot number live ("») hi square liltemvlo»io South Wheeling (toriiHM |y Ritchielowu). On «"ilot is a good hnck house with dry cellar, good well ol wter, etc. Sale positive, term« rat.'ispStds WW, S. f» OSHORN, Trustee.

SA.MI I.I, LAfOlll.lN. At.hXAMMIl I.AUUII l.l.N.
8. U. UtISIIVIKM).

Laughlins & Bushfield,(8l'<:ik>SoHS TO r.rsillIKI.U AMI ItnntNK-ON.lir 11 OLES A LE 1J li V Clil N Ts
AMI Ilk A I.Kit S IN

Oils, Paints and Dyo Stuffs.
nA VINO puicbatjed the stock of Kushfield A Rubii

sou, we have and will always keep on liunds a cmivplate supply ol
Ultt'CS, MKDIC1NKS,Paints. OH*, Dye StifJJ#, Patent Mnfiriiiev, Varni-he.i,Hrti*hett, t'crfnmcry, (Jlass and <ilu**uuTe,'Jnd Varieties usually kept by whoiesa e Druggist*. ivlnniwe will sell to Dealers, cousuilieis uud country uf'-chants as toio and on as favorable tei ntv as they cau !.<"chase and bring them irom the eastern cities. a- T.

Dissolution of Co-Partncrs/iip.
1MI Kenpartnership heretofore existing under tlir st>leand tii mot Dojiie d'Cowgill was dissolved by uiulual cons4.nl. on the l3tlt day oi Match, 1SG5.

A S. IMlANK,ae?2J. l'OWIill.1..
C. P. BROWN""DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-

RY AND FANCY GOODS,No. 4, Washington Hall,
ItlourecMt. WhiTliiiy, Va.CLOCKS anil vValches carefully repaired. into

BONNET KIHHONS!
A LARGKiolol rich New Stji* Fall bonnet Ribbon*;,u*t opened by

ag-.-s llKiSLU-'.I.L ft I'o.
HOXES Almond Soap-,.'O ii " Utrheis do

100 lbs Vai legated bar Soap.for sale byac.tr LATcaiMNS A ItfSITFMKU1
_

ICA.sbi cod liver Oil, wariauled strictly pure, touiTivir
and loi siiyqaj 'A. C. (»OOJ) *V i .>.

SPANISH WHITINO.
X BE1.S. whi>ing, iu storeand to arrive, for sale by

|« A O. fiOOndrC.il2")
Sundries.

tno Family Pb>nrj
¦ "%/ 100 do KxtiaSalt;r/> do No 3 medium mackerel}} do do do

tijidu Um fx do
ih> No 2 do

SO hits No I do
20 .. No '£ d#
!ia barrels rice,
IS bags Kio Cofleej
o do Java do

1ft boxes pure Pfcpperj'J(> dozen buckets;20 do wash boards,C0«> poumls S () heel;
U0 barrels Rye Flour,Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'd and for s:de M'

_®pis tiKO. K MrMKl'HK.N ^

The OnlyI^RUIT Preserving Can the cost of wbicb will allow
; general use, is Arthur's Fatcut Sell scoiiin;-

having accepted tbe agency lor the manufacture
n duel d liie price and offer them to purchasers as W4'".
ly CAN without objections, lor piet-crvmi; aii i'""5"
fruit and berries.

w.Directions for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, etc-**/"rurnislted with the cans. HUKBKbl.agio Ag*ts for mauufar'^^l^-
Q com** Refined Horax;

200 pounds Tartaric Acidj3 bbls, cream Tartar;10 kegs New Castile Soda..Just received.
ag21 LAU6HL1K8 A

TO FARMERS.
a fnl..livGU A N O,-Peruvian and Mexican. Oid«rafo»»«y

amouut of either descriptiMi filled hyag9GILL & Co. Soleag'tilorimiKirl®!*.


